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The Xavier IJni'<crsity Hoard of _ and Charly hdlon. also gave a 60- on the progress of _Phase· I of the 
. Trustees he!d its semi-annuai page report to the Board members. O'Connor Sports t"omplex. which is 
meeting on Wednesday. M~rch 24. outlining the prognirns of Student "virtually completed." Tentative 
Individual committees held meetings (iovernment during this past year. plans arc bciilg 111adc for some type 
in the morning. while in the_ after- The Finance Committee reported of dedication for Phase I before the 
noon. committee ·reports were tharnearly $.40.000 was lost in del in- studeills go home in· May. It was an-
_presented. including a presentation nounced. however. that the pool will 
-quent tuition accounts last year. 
by the Student (jovernment. for the Because of this loss. a stricter policy not actimlly be open until June 15. 
first time ever.. of tuition collection lllay·have to be Bids. were received Jor Phase 11. 
Student Body President Paul adopted by the University. At' the· .which inc_ludes a large gym for stu-
Peterhans spoke to the Hoard on the . ·present time .. the anticipated deficit _· dent usJ itnd several meeting rooms~ 
goals and accomplishment~ of Stu- for the current fiscal year is .$IOO,- · This part of the comple.x will cost 
dent .Government this ·year. ()(){),however. the Committee hopes $700,000. The Committee advised 
Peterhansalso challenged the Xavier . to reduce this to $SIWOO. ·· that a delay in the beginning of con-
. community to ."live up to the goals of The AcademicCoinmittee review- struction would ·Taise the price 15-
thejesuit society.~· as put forth at the 20% per year. After some discussion, 
32 d I' . • b 'ld. h ed enrollment in the various colleges. the H<lard.-V<lted l<l pro-ceed Wl.th con-
. n .___onvocallon: to Ul up t e Applicationsforthe 1976-77yearare. 
faith and · · ~- sense· of · · · · - · · · - struction of Phase II i_mmediately. 
. . ! '' ''up substalltiall}<~· acco~ding .io the ·• 
· :~~f~~;~::~:t::_r;;~ 
The Buildin~ 'c~unmitt~e repo 
p;r4TBt)Uf'geoiS dies after serving XU thirty-One years 
·-· .· Dr~ 'Joseph .Eait 'Bourge~is, .. family. His wife a~d chiidren were Xavier has in its faculty members of 
professor ·of modern .languages at _the source of his joy. his energy, and being personal and community~ 
Xavi~(University for the last thirty~. his· rapport,with his students:~~· oriented." · 
.one_ years. died Friday morning,_ Dr. Garascia, ·Department of Dr. Bourgeois was a kind. un" 
Mlii'ch 19,)976 at Our Lady of Mer- . Chemistry. described pr;:_Bour~eois assuming, acti\•e, and approachable 
c'}. Hospitar·after· a brief illness.· He as "a kind of Appalachian Christian person. He respected other persons 
. was 59 years old. . ' Gentleman,'~ adding that studenis and tried ·to encourage creativity in 
· .Dr,. Bourgeois was a man with a often remember him ·many years all. To see him at a distance. one 
strori((sense 6f resp<insiblitiy to his. later as a friend. In his ~caching, he would sense a natural humility'and 
family; his students, his Chllrch, his was not pedantic, but rather he could modesty, but as Fr. Felten. Dean of 
. ndghborhood, ·his faculty, and the make .complex matters seem simple. Arts and. Sciences and long-time 
academic· community a·t hirge. Dr. ·. And not only did' he have a complete · friend and associate of Dr. 
Matias •. Vega>a _close friend an.d devotion to his students, buthe was Bourgeois. added. "There was a lot 
succe·s~ortc{Dr. Bourgeois as chair~ also able to contribute to' his field of fire underneath his modestv. He 
. man· -o('; ('(av.i~~·s cj)epartment or" through his many high · quaJity knew Who he Wtls." . 
, M()dem ·.t,anguages; noted, ·"Even. 'research public~tion.s:.Fr. Mulligan. At Xavier. Dr. Bourgeois .was 
· tho,ugh f_rofes~O,(Bo'urgeois receiv~ · ~,>resident oF;Xavier· University. moden1tor'of the Heidelberg Club 
ed ·many. ltonOr~:-and was highly described Dr. Bou'rgeois' death as a (eighteen years). host of the Mer-
respected, theacoievemeittforwhich loss to the University-" ... bedmse he . Dr. Bou_ rgeols to page 12 · 
he· hetd the grea~est pride was his . was• so faithful ion which 
S.tf)gfuoyer 
~-ppoJ.n ted 
editor of·' 
.xu·· News 
. ·Mr. Roderick Shearer announced 
·late.hist week th~tthe Programs and 
· Publication's Committee has selected 
: -· RoberfJ. · Steginoyer as the new 
. Editor,in-Chief of-the Xa\'ier News 
for the·: 1976-77 academic ve<ir. 
Stegmoyer.~ill assume this posftion 
.Ttiesday.~April6. and his first issue 
will appear Thu'rsday~ .April 15. 
A ·Junior;. Steginoyer has been 
associated; with the Neu·.r since his 
. ·.freshman·year atXayier:··He served 
._in eapacjties·or N~ws staff writer and 
Ma~e~t.i.ifE<Iitor. · · . . 
. '; Stegri\oyer .is 'a Naiural Sciences 
!Uajor. fr~!ll-Ldianori; Pennsylvania. Robim Stegmoyer. 77, a Pre-Med student with three years of production 
_ alld:~~~"~s to a tt,en~: medica I school experience on the News, was chosen as .Editor-inChief of the Xavier News on 
·.·.·. ::·:·:V:•st8g~oyer.to.-page·12·._ ... · :·,April Utl':fhe Uni,·ersity,Programs·and Pub_l!c·_a!ion~ Commiuee.,·. _. • · .. ·-· · 
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Dr. Joseph Bourgeois Ph.D. diedtifterabriefillnessFriday, March 19at 
Our Lady of Mercy Ho.~pital. Dr. Bourgeois servet/ Xavier, and the surroun-
ding communi6• for 31 years. · 
·aeorgia Rep. Bond 
to speak· at Xavier 
Julian Bond. Georgia State 
Representative. wiU speak ~ri Mon-
day. April 12 at H:OO p.m. ·in the 
theatre. Bond was scheduled to 
. . . . . 
speak at Xavier University on 
February 6'during Hlack Awareness 
Week but was forced to cancel his 
speech because of pressing matters in 
the legislature, He did appear: 
however. as the keynote ·speaker at 
the A.A.S.A. dinner at the. Be\crly 
'··Hi lis Countr\· .club that \\eek. 
. Bond cntC'~~d die political arena in 
1965:,\'ith hj~\:lcction to the Gcorgi:i 
. Hiluse o(Repr~scntati,:es. hut was 
barred. fronr"ti1king his seat by 
legisl:ltl1rs who· objected io his 
.!a;ucmellls im· the .\'ietnum. War. 
Despite \\;inning ·two speCiai clec.' 
tii'lns·in IIJM. he ~till did not take his 
seat until a 1967 Supreme Court 
decision which ruled that the 
Georgia legislature had erred in 
refusing him his seat. Bond eventual-
ly served four terms in the House and 
was elected to ihe State Senate. 
.where he currently serves .. in 1974. 
Bond had been drafted as an in-
dependent candidate _in the up-
coming · presidential elections by 
Ron Daniels .. ·President. of the 
:\ational Black Political Assembly 
(:\'H.I'AI. However. at its biannual 
convention in. Ci.ncinnati in March • 
the ~ BP A failed to ·give the nomina-
. t ion to Bond. . ' 
_The . Georgia · Staie legislator 
appe<irs at Xa\ier University 
through. the Speakers Conunittee of 
thc.Studcnt (ion!rniiient: 
. . . '.· . . .. . . . . 
. . 
.The: Admissions Office: is scckingsunic:lli'IC: to fill the position oi' Ad-
missions Counselor. Puties· include extc:nsivc travel throu[2hout·the 
midwest. dcvclopin[2 contacts with potential students. and rnwiding 
indi\·iduul. arid ·llroup guidance; Communicative skills. both written 
and ural arc essential. Any.onc 'intt:ri:sted .should send a resume and· 
~ cover letter to Rene A. l>urand. l>irectur of Admissions, before April 
IS. . · ' . 
••• 
. ·Terry <.'&tllan of Xa\·iei"'s TheolotE~· Department ~·ill speak on Sun-
day. April II at K:OO p.m in the Marion Hall Salon on· "The place of 
~om"'lon human experience in Theol.otE~·and the thesis ihat Theology 
IS basically a rellection on Scripture ... Refreshments will be provided 
and ·an are welcome. · · · · 
•••• 
. Student. \o~unteers are needed for the Easter Egg,Hunt for Han-
dlcappc:d ( htldren co-sponsored by Xavier's office of Student 
D~velopment and the Cincinnati Recreation Commission. The Hunt 
. w1H he held on Saturday April 10 at I :00 p.m. ori the Baseball field. 
Be.tween 75 an~ 100 st1.1~e~ts ~re needed to help with the 25 to 100 
·ch1ldre_n whowtll be partlctpalln[2. Interested students can si[2n up at 
... the Information Desk in the University Center. · · 
••• 
·.· · •A meetingwiU be held on Friday. Apri19 at 2:00p.m. iri the Xavier 
News Office (behind the Information-Desk. U riiversity Center). for ;til · 
· those working on the Xa\'ier !'iews for the end of this vearornext vear·. · 
A fun time·is guaranteed!( Honestly now .don't you really have a secret 
desire to see what goes on back here'!!!) · ·· 
•••• . . 
· .··· This year' J~nior Pro~ with.the.theme. ~·A Question of Balance."· 
will be held on Friday. 'April 9,.1976 from 9:00 to 2:00 at Schulers 
• BaHroom. Tickets are 513.00 a couple and are availabl~ across from • 
. the Grill. The price inCludes a Cha01pagne Breakfa'st. and the dance is 
·· BYOB. Music will_be by Wheatstone Bridge .. 
•••• 
·.• The Xavier lnterniuional Association will meet Monday. April 12, 
at I :30 p.m. in the OKI room of the University Center. Planswill be 
discussed for future activities of this new and exciting club. Everyone is 
. welcome. · · · · · · 
••• 
. . 
. "':he Xavier. Play·ers are making plaits. for next year's:season. es-
pectally selection of shows and special programs. Also, elections will 
soon tak.e place .for the succeeding E"ecutive Committee. Anyone in-
t~rested m w?rkmg o~ any fa.cet of Theatre. drop in to the Players' of-
flee on the Ground floor ol theUniversity Center. orcaii74S-3939. 
·; ....... 
Comm.entarf . .. :•. 
By Larry.SJa~tae·· 
. ·.. .· . · .. 
· ...... 
. . . . . .. 
My Last Column W~lUid stand :1 silent Watch 1ne'r the vaJuahJe ~en··ice to my_ career ,:10 the drive\\·ay leading t(, the parking lot. . .\'t>ll'.l. If Olll lilr his expert spurt~ When weather permitted; he prtiudl~ coveratte .. 1. fear that ,)ur readership 
Three editors •. .JS news stories. JO · displayed his American na11• Com~ • would noi he hall what .it is tnda\. 
·.columns; eou~:~tless deadlines (about rituters ·had to wonder . who this t:ollowint~ l'sher'~;' hiad; ihen: I 
· one tenth of which I made), five staff animated Statue of l.iheri\· ·was: ha\·e prepared my own. list: of un-
parties. about 70 issues. and an out- When Bob wasn't lm his porch or forgettable. character!;': I'd ·.like to· 
. standing debt of SS.37 incurred as· in class. he could he found at River share with'you. · . / · · ... · ·. ·: :, · · 
payment for a C:aseofheer to the har- Downs or l.atonia. 1 ofte.n wond~red At .tht: ·head ·alii the .. list . .is:• Bill 
dy Husmanite (hisidentitnemainsa ·when he found iime to write his "Stretch"'Young. :~tretch" came to· 
. secil:t), wllo·posed loi',ou·r streaking columns.. . . . · Xa\·ieraf~er two yf.ars· at ·.Fe,rrum 
issue in 1"74 hardlv suffice to sum- A .Heleringer column was a thing Junic:it 'College ·in{~ ~irgini~ .. At 
mari1.e three years t~iltor this paper. of beaut\·. a work ofart. He was a Ferrumn •. · he . played< soccer:~ at 
This. at last. then. ism\· farewell to hard-hat radical. red-neck coriser~. Xavier. he played eve'rything. ·.f.te 
the Xa1•ier Nen·,~: · • ·. · · · vativedynamo. He ~poke his mind as . made the foothill I team as il walk-On 
. In three years. I've been accused of no one has since in the Xa,·ier}ie\,·.~. (he handled all the: kicking C:boi'e~) 
everyting hut objectivit\·~ While m\· He was a student ofHistor\·. imd his . arid.laterihe R~gby teain: He starred·· 
writings can't compare to Charmi~. \Vritings rellected it. He ·was. into. for.the ~a"·ier Plilyei'S. ttie i:!lteteria 
-I've been told they are a popular Americana long before the Bicenten- dish room. and ever' found tirrle to be 
commodity in mostofthe rest rooms nial. Two crossed American, flags a Bro~knian R,A;Standing a p611Jy . 
on campus; It's gratifying to know · adorned the masthead ofhiscoluJr~n: · five foot-ten inches.with·a burr hair-· 
. that all my efforts have not been "Common Sense" was his bviine. ciit and ll.CAT.' constructil)n.:eapi 
totally in vain. . ·. . . Even ~isname had a revolutionary.· "Stretch" was a C:omicarfigurewith 
. lsuppcise propriety' demands that sound to it. . , arHnfectioiis laugh; and a co'untrv · 
I credit my predecessors for inspiring . When Heleringer succumbed ·.to· drawl. < .·. . · : · .:· ::.: · '· ~ 
me to take on this onerous task. As a graduation. Jim Condit ·was en- · His appear_ stemmed ;from his:in-· · 
freshman. I delighted to the e"ploits • trusted with the columnist duties .. cessant talkif1g~ . He ri~ver .. shut up 
of columnist, Bob Heleringer. Xavier Condit was an H.A.B. w.ho finished .· .. long enough for anyori~ else to take 
has never witnessed a columnist of Xavier in three vears, He wasa nice the no.or. "Stretch" also· had a · 
his. caliber before or since. ·. guy and an obvious intellectural. but nickname. fofev~ry()iie: .paJI'.'C).ib'' · 
I wits introduced to. Bob hiscolumn"OnTheRight"toooften C.arlin.· Jim, <:'DaMonk·". 
Heleringer on different terms form was too far to the right oftheo1.orie. · lmsenmey~r;· John· :"Skeeter" . 
most ofyoti. I was assigned to Room After Condit. the position· of . Woolard; Torn"Wally'Woinburger" 
122 in· Kuh!mari Hall my first day columnist went . unfilled:· ·for. a ·· Walters~ and J::c. ''The Pro,tessor" 
here. The first floor of Kuhlman was . 5emester. (Actually. tom . Flyim Varda just to nanie a f~w~. . .. · ·. 
designated as a "Jock floor." My · started writing in the fall of 197S; but When we las~ heard from him; he 
roommate and I. were to suite (for I would do him a misdeed to describe was in t.he Marines. . . . . . . .. s~me reason yet unknown to me) · his weekly endeavors as a column. A . .Strangely •. a~othe.r unforgettable. 
With a. resident Jesuit. The jocks had science fiction .radio drama in. print character)s: als() .now a rraember of 
other Ideas.·. ·.· .. · • . ·· ·· · would becloser to the truth,) That's "The Corps:" Mi~e McCaffrey. Stu• 
· lri truth~ I never had a Jot of. when ·I took overdthardly seems ·dent Body President 1974~75:· Mike 
. r~spect for athletes, These particular' ... that a year and. a· half has. e"pired .had the dist.incti~n of winning the'. 
:'Jocks" did nothing to increase their. since. (A Jot Of you probably think ·most onNided.; election . in· Xavier . 
esteem in my eyes. It seems that they . · I've been hereforever.) Before 1 hand .Student Government historv: and . wa~ted their .hero. Bob Heleringer. ·. over iny ·spot on page two· to my· yet. he almost didn',twiri. Just aobut 
to hve on their tlo.or. and we had the · successor. I'd. like to take care of · nobody .voted in. that election.· 
. most desireable room. . . . . some unfinished business. . . Mike's ·big ·love. at 'Xavier. was 
With an th.e tact ofa hit.:man. a ·· .·. f'ir,st'of all. 1 would like it to be. sports. notgoverriment though. He 
certain st.arting linebacker on th.e' .. known that ldidn'tJabi'icate any of' served as a sp~rts. wr:iter for tile 
now.,defunct Xavier football .team · the stories I've to'Jd. There reallv was Xavier.NeM".v before his election. Ac-
informed us.of their decision. TwQ ·a Cheese Conev Contest anl Pete tuillly. he keptonwritingafteiwards. 
days later. Heleringer and I traded Meier really d.ld ea·t '14 of them~ 'I as well. but under the pen name of 
addresses. . . . · really rode.thatbusfromToledoand ·"Boone Kirkman."· ' . : . 
Room 1~2 is spec!& I in that it has a ... • visited all those places you never . 'In my role~sSeiliue reporter; I got 
P?rch outsJd~ the wmdow. Actually; heard of. "Sleazing" was inspired by' to know "Boone" pretty well. When 
Its not a porch at all. but rather a· the lifestyle of one of my roommates things got .tough, he'~ sit ·in his 
canopy .• over,, an entrance to·. in Marion Hall. And yes; my Pontiac · Presidenfs office a11d stare at his. 
Kuhl~an s .ground floor . .As far as is as bad as I've' portrayed it to be: poster of John Wayne storming the 
Helenngerwasconcerned. though. it just ask Tom Usher; he rode in it. beaches of lwo Jima. I got the idea 
· was a porch. · ·.· . As for Tom Usher. he's been an in- Last Column to page 12 
Bob.spent an inordinate amount ----;....;..~.;.,;;.;;.;;..;.::.;·~:....--_;_...:=.:..:==:.:.:.:...:::..!::~:...:: 
of time on that precarious perch.To 
him, it was a throne. By the hour. he 
Su1(Jr 'n·.Spice 
If you live in the 
Cleveland area, make . 
John Carroll 
University your 
summer ·place. 
Reading Road at Victory Parkway 
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 
FOR YOUR DINING PLEASU.RE. 
John Carroll University 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
June 14-July 16 
July 19-August 19 DELICIOUS SA.ND,WJCHES OR 
·, :· . .· .. ·. 
COMPLE.TE DINNERS Fo_r a free Summer Bulletin, ;etum coupon to D~r.ector of Summer Sessions; John Carroll Umvers1ty, University.Heights, Ohio 44118. 
DROP IN AFTER·THE·MOVIE 
OlfAFTER TH~AT LATE·. 
Pr•Reglater by Mall Now! 
Name ______________ ~--------------------~-----
WEEK-END bATE. Street__._ ________________ ...:.__...:.__--
WE SERVE CINCINNATI'S F.INEST. PANCAKES AND .WAFFLES. 
WHY NOT ENJOY A RELAXINGSUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST 
WITH.US. JUST 5 MINUTES FROM ALL XAVIER DORMITORIES; 
Citv----.---------__:. __ State ------ZIP-· 
Home Phone. __________ __.:...__Major _________ _ 
The X•vler New• Is the official student 
newspaper of Xavier University. The articles. pic-
. t~re~:;.and format are. the responsibility ol the 
ed1tors a~d do not represent the views of the ad- Ed1tors reserve the right to condense or reJeCt any , '· • ' . • 
m1n1stratton, faculty. and student body of Xavl~r · letter and ltm1t frequent writers. , ·~=~c~P.!=dltor · · · • · · · · · ~; • · • .•Bob Stegmoyer Dorjlln, Mark Doyle, Jack Franckhauser, Deborah 
unless specifically stated. , Matn, offices, first. floor. Untverslty 'Center ' Photo ate. Editor, ........ ' ..•. , Joyce Schreiber Ga.sto~;.,P!,e.n i;ilenn, S.tephen Hart, Bob Helvaty, 
The NeWt IS pubilshedweeklydunngtheschool. , BUtldtng. News·edltonal telephone· (SlJ) 745_ - . Edller. · · · · • • · • • · · · • · · · · • ... R1ck Beagle Mary Henkel, Pete Hei)~Bf, Jom Heskamp~ Walter 
year except dunng vacatton and examination·' 3561 Ad~erttstng telephone: (513) '745.3431 Ctrculatlon Manager· .... ·· .. ·· .. ··· Tim Lynch Johnson,. M1m1' Keegan:· Ray Lebowski, Bob ponods by Xav1er Un1vers1ty. C1ncfnnah. Oh1o, EdiiOr-ln-Ch 1 S ., · Art Dtrectors · · · · · · · · · · · • ····· .. Charles Fallon Lynch, Dtrk Madnd. Mana Malandra,. Nancy 45207 Subscnpt1ons are S5 00 e Th' N 18 .. · " .. · .... ".. lephen Bedell ... ',. Ka Ia Th M 1 P ryear e ewt Managtng Ed1tor ........... Mary Ann Buescher Co Ed:l• r ompson a oney. !Calhy McCafferty, Kathy McCormick. 
was entered as second class matter October 4, Advisor J h G PY 1 or··············· .... R1ta Schoenfeld Kevtn McGraw. Regina Morgan Steve Moser. 
1 9~6 at the Post Off1ce of Clnctnna!t. Oh10 under Bus 1nes~ M~~~·~~;::::::::::: : ::::: 'Ja~k "Jet~:! Columnists·"· .............. ·· .. Larry Sheehe Beth Muenks, Mary Neenan, Dal~ Penn,' Marcia 
ltle Act of March 3, 1879. Arts Editor ........ , ........... , . , . Anita Buck . Shannon Flynn Plescia. Tim Ranaghan, Gayle Stayton, Sue 
Letters submitted to the New1 for publtcatton contnbuttng Editor T Fl S L1sa Maechltng Stevenot, Batb Vereb Michael Vilaboy 
musl carry signature and. address. ~1-,writer. .• , Sporls.EditOr ... ,, .,: ::: ~: ~: ::~ :~·~:~ •1 ~;;' u:h"e~ lafl ·• Ba;t> ~a!r?tt. ~~.c~ B~a?le •. J!m ~ecli. Ste~e. , ' · 
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . • , . 6echtoltJ,.Stev.~.4urn!:f1Jng~,J5_att>.G.u.sl!'!liF~~m.;.' ·.'.',',';': '.' :.· • · ,,. • • 
· · ' · · ' • .. • • . • xitv!er New• 
I' 
_,,L. 4 Qt -zstert'J _,_ n.~._.a., 
'U'f"tat a~U'Ve 
I was-daintil~ ·\ap[lmg ell\ a~ on 
my tyrewritcr. ~~irrin[! r1rganic 
~hcrn· and 11 ihh ling 11 hoie-v. ht:a t 
{!£'/if.\: /UII/'.1. when !h<: It: Jeph<lllt: 
l.rilkd. l stopped dall<"ing. hopped 
d~n1 P. and .t!lidc'd in Ill\' leot.11d to 
the phone "H~I!o'_".- l fltll'lt:d 
rhrt'-atd~. alld that rna_uni:ict:nt 
i1l~hclJIJnt: 'oiLt: t•:, \\ !Pd1 :>h rnlJrL' 
h:..:ing ttnills ~tnJ thlt)h~ tu~:'.\t:rcu. 
"·\Iilla. it\ ';t~:\t:." ":\h. Sic:\t: 
lH:\'• ar~: .\.:1u. fn;. ·:t\t:''!H ·· t 1r1:d. 
. -\nir<t.'' ·~(Jit. p!ldr bnhy.~· "Y:~~Ih. 
Li~tcu, /\nit;'J. \\hc1: hint.: ~nu ~·~Jt 
fO!' thl:. \\CCk\ i~Slll'·;· ".\fl: \\ 1~' rou-
li\1g t.'llt d l\'.<.'l\t.>p .. l':!·-~···· -.·1 (\:!L"' 
\'f)an1n. \l~11l: [}•)\',·:·~. d~_·.ir.!.! :: 
r·~'d~:\·: l~~~ ·!!;;he 1-.'i'·,!~/:·t::·, \f!._'IL 
'.·.· 
children." I said. I ht.: plants stilkd. ·--do'!." She took the.'gnhlct. clasping 
The radio tonk its knobs o! I tht.: . I he stem graccf(ally .with.a pawlul of 
pi:arw and 11aited. "Chi!dr~:n:· I ·c:-l:i\1-s. radded O\ei't\1 herc·hair and 
rcp~:at•:d. "I must ~lct'd\ 111 itt: an saL attenfptlllg to .lean·.tg<tinst the 
eneapsu l!!atic-n , d my~ car as i\r:t> c:haid-!acr. hut as il)wa~ s. prt:\ en ted 
Ed itnr fnr the Xw. ier .\·;.,, 1. \Vll-,ll h:- l1<:r t<i ii. :-ihe pcr•:hcd in.-,rcad on 
~.hall llh1.'" the ccl~:t: ol the nr•.hinn. on·~ !H,c:l. 
T!w pl:rnt' began tu r·~·:r••'lid. emsscd .:knwrcly n1<:r th•; oth::r. a 
J he :~t:ph:.tll:. ti' knnrt•:<i i:• ten- furr~ .. c.lho1•. to~,.t:d in-;orll.'t:lll!i\' 
d ri!s in llwn~h t. I ht' 1'11 i i"d c·t 1d ro1: oy~:r i he ella ira nn. l ht.: 1 a din '·"ni-
huggl·d th.:ltnp~t1kn:: in lutd'..: !u~t. n1entt:d a :~('ricsl)f Strt.ll!·~:-. \'.~lit:~_·. 
. l-!1'.. .. IJI\tid·~tdli1if. ft.'rn -:i:n~'v;c~! to :\·Ji·~dy l~1ppin~ h~r .... h~ nv. ·.!11: 
it~-clf tl\f:r ~t din·, idc:t. hut n·r·,J~ed, ~:aid. ''I! isn't Ha!Te'.'~, .... t k:1t1\\ . 
tn ~Lrti(~ttlalt:. ! !a. l:li.-i:: ;~!·:J!i:L a:, 'llqJcs are rough.'' ·~\.V~JI. 11\: n•:l 
ah\~lY' \\·h·.'P 1: ~~_·~_~j:: :-H!pid. t~KI ll·. · 
Cann:~hi \ tlll;;.diL''! :nr !lt·' ndr~:ll 
:,':;_~;~~.n~~:~;--~~~ : 1 ~-:r·i<i ,,'~~~t :1',·:~:,::.~:~.! _ 
!la!i had \ uu nct:d an ~rH:,~p,tdilo~ .. 
tinn u!' your ~t·~:r .1~ .. \:-t>. Edit•_::····· 
•. ,·._·rlb ... ··s,llliH.l-.. pn . .-tty ;_1,,: ·· 
··'t ,:alt.·· '"i.onk. You d\lil't \ 1.:1q• ·,, 
h't:r ta ii owr thi: petits timrs as she· 
left-· and. nJ' Ctlllr'SC. ll\l[ t:·losing 
the door. · 
I wa~ stuck. I picked up rny 
lllUrihou--anJ-org~t!l~.a SCill f and 
.,Jgain mounted ~he t).pcwntcr to 
tapJan.:c and pondt:l my dilemma. 
"Pam11:· I tapp::d ••ul. "L)amn. 
ci:l!'llli. damn. deadim..-s HdL 
dan1t1. :lhfttH t):i Sunda\':' ! )arnn. 
hell !.icl'i'. Crip,·~;. \hn_~-- hlll!ld~. 
S!!!ld.ty. Binnd1· StJndal.!! i:: lllt: !n 
~I nunnery. J:u:~ ~·~l('hubnn. 
Cinnw-l:L·· 
:vfy !'P:J!li!il~:t~ C.I\!H~ do'.\ J1 flh: 
h:!H .:·1 ..I :)crir::, ,.,r a ~·:th~~:"'tHl,::-:, ht:lH 
Ilii ~t·\! t"~rllht\JO•-:l. Sf;o:.: p,J;~'~.J in dl<' 
~~:)t.H\\ :t:-, .;,: r!11r.· \.1 ~::;-lin...:t thl;. 
,,;·,d i ~ti...:~:·: !iii li~:·.\· ,u t:illl~- Pl il'r:~ ~~uh~.t ... it.~··J h:"·hful!y. ; f~:: : .. ,t ,l,: !:\.·it. an<! n11hud~:·:- t:nilll:l \.,t!J' !.;n:i, '·\.1:!,_L \~.h~,: )c..lil,~lt~l~;c .... hl· 
~nnwth!P~:. ~:b·.:." ..... r::th. t J<.;\('i':, lfl•,!lf)~'l:il~ h:..·J.J :! l~·~.f ~ .. q··~:) =··:'· I ~'t·.:. [p l'~..td lt.'' •. n-..a;·:. irtlt:. Blir ~·d,_ 1.r. · .. Ht '"'\'.'L~il':: \\ fl.'olit;:'' 1 ··~,t~.~\'t• 
· · Damn.· · d a tii •1, • cl a nu; 
deac!iine.L fleil. o'anin ... YiuJ'.'" ·_o>! 
S'tul<lays. IJanrn. hr-.~1/. (fee:. 
( ri~··.Jes. J!arr1·. l()unds." 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,\nii.n. !1:!\.\ ~;~Jn!ti di);,·,;.,: '-f,,::>.' ·;dfl 
'·'t YC'ttJ"·~ :·nd :~;·t1cl 1: \!1!1 ~·lin\\. 
;~r:r'·:'o :::~;. >· ~-~::· ;:·.'} •}1~ .') :·_ ;·:· ~ \J'I y,.o~ r ,_, 
,\,t~. LdltOJ. _,ld!..s\. •.t.: loo:(,, 
if ynu·r,.: tin:d. !uttc a ~,:up •.i! ll·a ;t'~;-f 
:.1 '•.\::iTlTI e/lOWL'i' <illd f!O rtgi!( IO b._-,i_ 
-or ynu'li gd ton tin:d ;!JiG ·.•.on't he 
abk lu sk·~p." --y~ah. \h::.t '''Uild' 
prL'•'Y :.~o<Jd. \!a.yhr: fU <f1: CIJat. 
C'il~i~d !1 igh i. :\n ii.U .. ~ ... (jn(H.:n igh l. 
r,~ te\ ·e.·· 
! f<'tlll'!'d t•.) tilY de:;k ;,nrt: ~.at 
· b~:!o.rc th~..· typ(·v~ rJi,;-r, rncd it~; t~v~ly 
~ .. irnl; ing lth: tap on ITlY Ea'rlh s'hne. 
Tht: radio w(;s rlaying" Sch11ben 
f1 O·:i ll T!H:: lh(~ !'ilan I<; Wt• rc lj U ivering 
in quiet .:onlt'utmcnt. ":'v!~· 
_____ .. ___ .... ., ___ ... ___ _ 
. . 
'.'. f~ 'l. 1 :.~· \'·(~l: I.'·'~)~IJ:I.~: ;.'dl! IJ 1i Ph'. 
·'t'i! pq; \'."t~ \\·n:11:1 F.·:dc:~.· i 
ihn~.J~ClV2l! ifl·_: p~·!:n. ! 1H· l:nt 
,~ntt.·n·d thl' :o{.r:l 4d !h.t~. ;\':: u-;:..tl · 
['c•lj::t:ttin~1 iP· (.ic.~ .. ~· r!1:.~ oo.'!r .t::d 
iick fllll iter rt!~~·~··t..·-d itp:; \f: ~~~!; 
t!cipau.:~n· o: ~l l~1th~ :1ai~.~d 1 I:r:c\,• 
!ihe~d h~cn t~!·:~~·.dropp!E;: :\r,;jn. 
ttH~ -;u~\tk. The i'a!tn r~n::t:,~cd :in~ 
rn<,\'l'd. ktHn\ !iu.~ :nv idk ~JJIU.ll:-.. 
hut snetn:·d d 1.1\\ 11 .ll.iht: (.:i.ll •.\ ht;!l ii 
ihougiH f w~:~n·t !nok.rng. Li . .lilln~·i. 
cunning plt'nf", lthnught. C':lll't du 
u thint! "vnh thcin ~1ny ni,>rc. 
l turnl'J t11 \he L'HL ''i~itt: :· ! 
pleaded. dec an tinr. ~: !;-'.la~>: ur shet ry 
to loosen hc:r l•.1nguc:. "Wh,ll $hnlll 
'_'President's ·Men:J" agait ... l, the· G1rive 
• "-••-.z.,"•P !'·~ "' p,,., .. ~., • 
··DAVID I'D'I'•IIIIC-- PROOuCUO" 
I.IIDIII.I.Y-
•• AFil'IBl .... llila 
./l.(J l. do rigl1t 
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"Service tv the world's · 
needs is essential to the 
nature of the Catholic 
college." , 
"Some dar 200 million 
or 300 'million un-
derdeveloped people. 
are go;tg to start walk-
ing v.iest, and I don't 
see how anyone is go-
ing to stop thein. 
-Theodore Hl'sburgh 
·What is to he the con-
tribution • of in-
stitutions £~/' · higher 
learning to the urgent 
ta.~ks £~/' development 
in this modem world 
.where· 1\'tlfi I s I iII 
prevails?". 
·'' 
!.; • 
',·_ 
. :.· 
~·.'I 
,. :·, 
·_._ .. _··.·.fj····,: .. _,,_· __ .. _,:_. () ·.·· .··.··. · .. · _'';'·· ... ; ·. .· ··: 
: . . . : ~': ·. ·.. . 
Aprll8, 
The Food Biz Qui£.: 
Match the food P,oduct on the left with: its Adwrtiling 
budget on the right. 
11 Cracker Jack (Borden) Al . S3;ZIII,so0 
2) Hi C (Coca Cola) · B) 55,193.900 
J) Kooi-Aid (General Foods) Cl SUOO,OOO 
4) Kooale IKraftco) Dl · 5995.000 
51 Pepsi IPepsi co. l .. E> suoo;ooo 
. 6) Tans !General Foods> Fl W.W.OOO 
7) Wonder Bread UTTl Cl . SUOO.OOO 
8) Milky Way !Man) Hl 53,000,000 
9) Rlct Krispies (Ktllog) · . · ·· . _._II .519,000,000 
lOi Kentucky Fritd Ch'icken (Heublein) 1> S1:-~ 
. :1-Gl . 
'8"6 ·a'g ·3~-' ·j~. ·r:~ ·v-,. '!J·r ·H-~ '1-l :sJ~~ 
Source: Advertising Age. Aug. 18; 1975: .. . ": .. · 
How does on~. resp~:rnd 
· · to UJorld sta·rva'ti~(t? 
Hunger. starvation and confront the painful ambiguity 
malnutrition are harsh realities ofourworld. Weencountercom-
which we can no longer ignore. plex economic, ·political and . 
We must directly confront th~se · moral issues. But, even in the 
issues and accept them as facts face of ambiguity, we must 
that demand a positive .response;! choo~e, we n,:tust <i.ecide to o~t for 
on our part. Butwhatcoitstitutes::;'- solutions (h~tquickly eradtcate 
an authentic positive respo!lse'f th,e specter. of w~>rld hunger. t\.RY 
Certainly not dismissing the.· response sho'uld lead us to.a~.·~­
problem of world hunger an:d , cre<tsing:awai'eJ1ess,·and senstttvt-
forgetting it altogether. Nor can · tyfo the problem.' Any response 
· .our response be one of qui~kly . that cal1s.es u.s to}ocus on our 
putting the blame and ·respon-. , own inconveniences and shor-
sibility for starvation on others~·.; tages·and.forget that one ~hird of 
(Why are we so unwilling to. ad<. the world' faces .starvation and 
. mit that our personal habits·and· death is no response at all. "Let 
life styles do have an impact on. each one examine himself, to see 
the world'!!) hi searching for a what he h~s done up to now and 
proper and genuinely honest what he pught7 to do." (Pope 
·response to world ·hunger, we Paul) 
Thursday, AprilS NATIO.NAL FOOD DAY 
9:55, 11:10 and-12:35. X.U. Players Theater on. Mall Student 
Fast, evening meal in cafeteria. 
S:OO p.m. Liturgy oil' Mall. 
8:00p.m. Dr. Stan Hedeen "Thought for Food" Terrace Room. 
Friday, April 9 
Film, "Diet for a Small Planet,'' University Center Lobby. 
Vegetarian Meal, evening meal in cafeteria. 
7 p.m~ Simulation Game at Pied Piper with fac.ulty, students 
and administrators. 
UFW and Maryknoll displays Thursday and Friday in Univer-
sity Center. · 
... xavier New• 
i. 
! .... 
:·· 
'' 
':."' 
·;··: .. 
/' .· 
. . . . ' 
. ···.i·.·. 
·.···· 
• . "! . . . • . . 
. I H~nger:i~d_'word)veare all aware~/. but ~~ly intel/ec:tualiy,,,We suf~ --·-
-· 1;/erfroni;ih.e paradox of viewing on ourscre,ens starvatior, of c,IJildren. 
,, _··and. uni9ld ,catast,'rophes while we. f!nthinkiflgly munch on_.a. T.V., 
-- sfiack. The worldih_imger situatioir is more:thanjusi cOld statisti~s.1t _ 
'i$ the long arms, di$tended stomach and bulgin,g eyes of a.childpiilled 
Aram'in ·the deser(ofChad. He shputs to usto recogniz.e..-that he. is, _ 
alive>: . ' •, '' ' ' ,' ' : ' ' ' ' '' ' .: ·.:. -':'' ' - ' -' 
. . -·:· ~M•iY-~n.~n.::_ < .•._,·. 
. ; :. ~ . ,. 
. -. :,·· . .. ·· .. :: ·, 
.·,; ,i:·.· 
"In a world ofsc:arc:ity, if90.me of 
r.' us consui11timore; others must of 
neces~ltY · consunie less.- . The 
moral issue is raised by the fact 
that those who are COflSUming 
r. 
< less ' are ' not so much the 
overweight_ affluent but .. the 
already undernourished poor.~· 
· -Lester R. Brown 
Thursday, April 15, 1976 
..:-
·;.·. 
, .... 
.. ··:·.· 
', 
... · .... ~ 
·· .... · .. ::·: ., ........... :uow· ··uuN.G.t;R KILLS.:.· .. . 
· -: ;:The .V.~~#m ofstarvation_--b-~_J.?i_$ up:his. ~wnbody'ja~s.-.mu~cles q.nd 
. __ ,.: ·_ t~ss14~s for.· food~-·---:His. :· body: quite . literally· : cq~sumes : itself , a,d . · 
-- · deierlorilies· riip,i(!/y;: Th~kidneys, liver. and endOcrine system often 
.. _ cease tp functiof1propi{rly: A 'shortage_. of carbohycfraies •. whiCh play a. ·. : .. _ 
': v!ia/ rolfin'br_aj,i_:'c~~mist;y, aflecis the mind: I,.assitude and i:onfu- . ' : ·::- . 
. i '.·: -~ioif;se_(m; so)ftai -sta~va;io.n -victim(often s.eetjfimaware of. their 
. - ,- .- .plight: The biJ_dy's defenses. drop,· disease kills· most faf!line victims· 
. : before ihey·h~ve time to starve to d~ath. Ari· indiyidual /Jegins to 
. : · '#arv~: when ft~ ~as lOst about t:l thii:d of his normal b(JdYweighi. · Qnce 
. . .tljis:loss'exc~e(is ,40 per cent./ death is alnJost.,in~.vit~ble." · ·-- :. ·:: ... 
. :t··. ~- :> -·.·---~lime, Noyember 11, 1974 
. . . ' '. ( ~ . . . . 
. ··:·.: ~· . . ' . . .... 
.. .. ·. 
.. . . :· .. -
: ~· . ·. i.· 
;·.·.· 
. ··::· : ..:·:.: 
"Ther~·a;e.460;oOO,OOOt1ialnmirisheilo~- · 
starving pcwple in the world.'·They 
·would encirc:le the globe. (25,000 miles) 
niore thansix tin1es.'' · · · 
... '~ 
. . . . . . .... ·- ... · . ·.• 
'.··. 
' . 
' . ' 
''BUt (( m~y(me ha!>: the world'.\· goods 
aiulsees his hrothei in need, l'et doses. , 
his heart against .hii'n. hoY.· cl~es God's ·' 
love abide in him.;Litl/e lhildren. let us· 
. not love in ll'ordor .\peech, hutin ~Ieee/. 
· arid trw h... · · · · 
-1 ;John 3.:17-18 
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. Cincinnati.center provides support, Senior Joseph Koterski 
. and information for victims ~~ Rape . Chosen O~n.fprth, .Fell~ow . 
.. ''··· . . . . . . . . • . .l . ' ! . 
By RITA SCHOENI'EI.D 
N"!fl SI8H Writer 
The Rape Crisis Cenier was es-
ablished in 1974 as a part. of 
Women Helping Women. It serves. · 
·two-fold purpose in the com-
'munity: to provide suppori and in-
formation for victims of rape and 
to alert. people. as the tith! would 
suggest. to the real rape crisis that 
exists in. Cincinnati. 
Over 2000 rapes a year occur in 
Cincinn!lli. What. may begin as a 
"few harinles·s kicks" for the rapist 
ends in an ''extremely traumatic 
experience for rape victims." ac-
c,cording to Betty Rock, a.telephone 
counselor and 'rape runner' for the 
Ciricinmiti · ... Rape Crisis Center 
(CRCC). "Rape is a brutal crime 
which: may' affect a victim's whole 
Iife,".she said, "although every vic~ 
tim reacts differently. they general-
ly find it difficult to trust anyone 
afterwards imd . develop greater 
fear_ofbe.ing alone." · 
These consequences for the vic-
tim are further augmented by the 
insinuation: of b. lame with which 
rape cases are approached. It is 
often believed t~at victims "did 
YDIIiiB · . 
beBnthere. 
ftiJ\II. y.au 
can .. help·· .•... 
·f.h'.· •• am.· 
. ·, . 
They've got a tong way to 
go.ln ifworld that isn't easy. 
But. w.ith S()rf1ecin~·s help, 
they'll make it. What they need 
is a friend. someone to act as· 
corifida.nt ar:td guide. Perhaps, 
it could be _you as a Salesian .· 
, Pries_( or esrother; _ .· . . 
something" to 11ring about the at-· 
tack. This attitude is dear!\· 
represente9 in .the ordeal ol th~ 
rape trial and the low rate ol·con-
viction for. alleged rapists. Accor-
ding to .Ia mes Sclk in. in a report on 
rape in P.1yclw/ogy Today ( 1975). 
rape often follows a prediciable 
pattern which is designed to. make a 
w·oman feel helpless. "Intimidation 
is the rapist's stock in trade. a 
necessary prt:cond it ion to rape." he 
wrote. "those who say there is no 
. sucb thing as rape and snear that 
you can1-put a pencil through a 
moving doughnut. do not ttmkr-
stand this." 
The eight experienced 
counselors on call at the CRCC. 
then. counsel both the victim and 
those close to the victim. "Rape 
always brings out other problems 
the victims have had with their 
family and friends."Rock said. "we 
. spend a lot of time trying to help 
-them understand what happened.". 
Counselors also info.rm the family 
about what "to look for" in a rape 
victim. "Often. the victim un-
dergoes a number of stages after 
the rape." Rock said,."they can go 
from withdrawal to trying to forget 
the rape to falling apart:'' · 
This counseling is part. of the 
1···.· .. ··.··· . . 
• .. >·:::f·'i.;~::·:.~_:. 
. . :The. Salesians of St ·John . . . 
. Bose!) ~ere founded In 1859 .to . · < . ·. . . . • . :. . > . 
S!tr.ye y~uth. Unlike other orders _whose apostolate has .changed . 
. · \ylth vary,ng conditions, the Sale!!Jiails'always have be.en· ~.and . ·. 
-~. ,:WIU:be,:y,o_uth (irlented. Today we're helpir)g to prepare young~' .. 
' stersf9i' tt\e:wodd that awaits them .. tomoi'row. Not an:~asy_:_· .. · 
., •taskbLifone:whlch we welcome: . '• . . . . . ···.•: ..... ·. 
·•··.· · <. :·A,..cfh.o~'do w~·9o about it? By· following the preceptt:or-:;·:.·t ..• 
. . , o~r: fo!:mder, :Don· Bosco;'T,~ crowd.oi.it .evil with reason-; rel!gi9r(' ::':: 
. >811d.IJtnltnesi with a· method olplay, Jearn and pray. We're· '·.·-: · :. · 
·. ' .•tryhj·g.to bi.iiii(better coiTununlllei by:helping to creat4rbe,ter men';'_] :• .. 
'. ~:: :··~~:a:S~i8.11ati':_yo~·are·guara~teed tha·chance_to il.etp·;:.·.: _· •. ·. 
·• . tt!J;YO~ng ij'l~a·wlde range.:ofend&!lvor ~ ; : as guidance:.~ounlel~; · 
' .· orl;otechnlcat. anchcildemiCf'teachera; as .coaches; ' ·, ..• ; . : 
. ·psyctlologjats:: :.;t'n bbys' clubs; summer ca~ps ~:: .•. : .. 'm!~!~n~·~; 
. aries.' And·yO,u ~regiven the kind of tr11inlng•you need. to ":'':(: 
.. a~hteve yo~r.ilms. · · ·.· 
"- , ·,J'h~ Salesian family is a large ,one (we are the ,thirdl~r98st ,; ,if; , . 
·. order) but a·.warm one . .Acommunlty wlth.an enthusiastlc.famiiY · · 
. feeling where noiontfoi.ir talents are shared but ou'r short~ .. . . 
·.:comii'igl!l,.too,.Ifyou feel as we do, that service to youth can be -
an important mission lri ·your life, we welcome your interest. . 
. . ' . . 
..... ---.. ------... 1.. . For moreJnformation about Sa._lesian Priests and '· . 'I Brothers~ mail this coupon to: 
I ·s,·;IJBo••SP:I·iiS.Dn.Bs. ;;:~.B~::N BOSCO . . , . I 
·I· . : U Fllors Lane,_West Hav~rstraw,.N.Y. 10993 1· 
1 am interested in the Priesthood 0 Brotherhood 0 
.:1 I 
I Neme Age 
. CK(:Cs "primary conceri1" lor the 
sexual itSsault victim accordin!! to 
RatJe: .. it's a Crilitl'. a brochure put 
out by the center. " ... our primary 
concern is. lor the woman. Ill ill! 
who has been ilssaulted· s~xuallv. 
After his her immediate needs a~e 
met (mc(Jical attention. lear of h~:­
ing !tlone. etc.) we provide infor-
mation about police procedures, 
hospital examinations. venereal 
and pregnancy testing. and court 
procedures." A counselor will ac-
company a victim to the hospital 
emergency room. police depart-
ment. and through the legal -and . 
· judR:ia-1-p.tQcesses if desired. 
l-or the second year in a row. a stu- One ot Joe's most important a c-
. dent from Xavi~.:r llniwrsitv ha~ tivities. however. is little known and 
been mimed it I>antl•rth 1-'ellm~.This recognized· hy· the university etim-
year.'s winner is .loserh Kot~.:rski of munity. For the past three years. Joe 
.Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania~ a senior in has coordinated efforts to help a 
the ~lonors Hachelor of Arts blind student. Vicky Weaver. obtain 
program at Xavier. tape recordings and braille copies of 
Joe was one of only 60 outstand- the hooks and articles she needs. 
ing men and women from across During the summer. Joe himself 
the nation to receive a Danforth records and transcribes most ofwhat 
Fellowship. Appr(>ximately 1700 Vicky will need for the fall semester. 
c.ollege seniors and recent graduates Towards the end of the fall semester, 
applied lor the award; which is eight other students· join Joe in 
designed to give encouragement and preparing Vicky's materials for the 
financial support ot students prepar- spring. "Helping Vicky has helped 
ing themselves for college teaching me ·grow." Joe says. "I'm thankful 
careers. for the gifts I have, and this is one 
Selection of Danforth Fellow is way I've been able to expr~ss my 
based on three criteria.: I) flexible thankfulness in action." 
and broad intellectualability,2)per- ·As a college teacher of 
Th b h h · · sonal characteristics which will con- philosophy . .Joe hopes to stimulate e roc ure states t at the vic-
tim is at all times encouraged to tribul~ ~effective teaching, and 3) students to think. "I want to wake 
k h. h · concern for tn~: 1'elation of ethical students· up." .Joe says. "Make them rna e. ts/ er own decisions after 
the center provides information on values to·academic study atUj social aware of the possibilities of the life of 
all the options available. Referrals and academic responsibility. the mind. and give them critical prin~ 
to medical. k~gal, and social service Tha 1 · Joe fu lfi lis these re- ciples to judge by. Maybe someday 
agencies are made when indicated.. . q'uii'ements is evident. He has been I'll be able to.do research and write, 
Extensive follow-up is provided to . on the Dean's List since he first came and make my own contribution to 
I h fr · to' Xavier. and maintains a 3.97 the_.stu· dy·of pht'los·ophy t'n. our·s·oct'e· essen t e e .ect of what is often a 
average. Besides being active in the ty." 
"very traumaticexperience"forthe · 
victim. The CRCC can be con- Clef, French. and Heidelberg clubs, Joe acknowledges, however. that 
tacted at 861-2959 or 861-!!616 Joe is president ofAipha Sigma Nu teachihg •. research and writing are a 
. 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays. . (the National Jesuit Honor Society) long time o.ff.After graduating from 
·.and Director of Marion Residence Xavier in June, he _will begin. four 
·and 24 hours on weekends. They 
-can be reached through 621-CARE .Haii.Joe has also tutored students in years ofstudy towards his Ph.D. in 
or Social Service at General philosophy. match. French, English Philosophy .. 
Hospital any time. · · composition, and Hebrew~ and Joe is the son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
recently taught English conversation · Walter J~ Koterski of Neola Dr. in 
to a family of Vietnamese refugees. Pittsburgh . 
·.·. Fl.ying h()me economically ···.The Freedom Fare . 
iS simple when yQu ta,ke ott It's bran~ new, ottering up 
on Allegheny. And.~e ad- 'to ~savings before June 1 
vantage, of' the big choic~ of' --and ~r; September 15~ Dur-
diScQunt ai;' travel.,p1ans~· · ing the slliDmer ~BJ!()n' the 
For iJlSt&nce: . · ·· · diacount is 2~. Freedom Fare 
:· The Liberty Fare~· . _ ··seating is limi~_on each 
.. · . . . . . . . . . . ' . ._tJ.ight, so advanqe re~;rya-
. .... :· -.You·ca.n go:home;~d ~ lo~ .. tio.ns arid -pre.;purchaa,8'ot · 
,. of'other·plaCea.':beSides, with, ·= .. tickets are reqlliftd. GoOcf .... 
· ··~~~..,J~fi·~,.~;to 9*,,... · · · in 1~1 h' licl · weekendS 
·· .•• ai.!l·~~,;::w~~~·:·' 
. of'. our u:s~ :ci~es~ Simply . : .. . ·.. _It's your move. . ... · . 
m&ke·reservations and pur-:. See Y011l".Trave1Agent tor 
chase· tickets 48 ho~s in · . , complete de~ails on ourdis-
advance_;~and travel· to- count air travel plans. Or 
gether. OUr G:r;ooup lO'.Plan c~ ~eghenY.· We'll ~o,_~ 
saves larger :groups up to you hp,r to fly 1n the face . 
33-1/3, roundtrip. ' -of inflation. . .. 
.... . ... :: .. 
-. '·. -· .'.''· ~~ . 
Fares subject to diange withoui.i16tfce. ,. 
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A:-..rJTA BUCK THOMAS FI:Y~X 
X,\V1ER llXTVE/~SfTY CI:'\CI:\.'1::\TI. OHIO 
Reflections on a year gone by 
\Vhen ai !ast l reach the !;hades, it -.vill no doubt astonish Satan tCJ 
discover, on thumbing 1hrough my dossier: thut i was once an 
idealist. ·:vcn a st:ntimenta!ist. y ct. a· fact 'is ;~ fact. 
Thi;, can be corruhorated by examining th·~ edi_tl)riaJ position~ of 
th~·. Nev;s over the (ast ~even months. We oppost!J c.:~'nsorship of !he· 
Ni!ll'.l'. on the gro:.111ds of frc<!dor'n of the press: we opposed restrictive 
dorm regulations, opting for ti~e right of students tn jo'in in the mak-
ing of their environm<:nt; We supported stttd.:nl rt~presentation on the-
Budg>:t R:?view Conii1:ittee; a's an a<:tivcand IH!•::essary respon.sibj!ity; 
»fe :;t1pportid swde!H.cffoit~ iri:thc \Vomen':; Forun't. Hre.::n Lodge. 
the Hat;ntcJ Hou:;..:: ,finally, in iJ 'dyin[i·ga:>p' of idea! ism, wr~ <:ipposed 
pa.;.s.(':t: resi,;tann~ ~q;-rt~form on the pan of th-: administration in an 
ed i-to ria I eut ii.lcd. ·:o ~t-r(:crcr,a ii•~ S •.y ind lin g.'' 
WhHi b';co;w.~s chi2.r'·is~t]Hlt the degr~t:: or·ncogaliv~: cri 1:ici,m in th·~ 
:VeH's ww' di n:ctlv rirl>oonion·nJ to the <m'lount t)f idealisin held bo,· r.hc 
.vljt ()"'' '<' :-•·\.;;>,;'1•1c':;!:.''b V tJW •,_f<y•./':'fh'o~·(' Wh•) '' CCU~l"l fh~' 1-{ eV..'S of 
• •• ,. L 1 ••••• ,·-.. .. .. .._.: • ~ v.~..t.,,, ~ . . ...... '.'- •' .~. ,, ... ~ \ '-• .. -\.l .... 
~ane~n1t ivi: .. :Jn··· v:t;re larr~eb; :thost; ~~tudt;nt:-; too anathr,::tic l.o rous<! tb·:~~sdYc.', to the issJi•:;;: i;r thr.:;e,adrnirit5trawr~ ~~w :;:ornforiable in 
the stotu.:·; {(t-.to to· \~·v~i·~lt to chft·!·igt: it.·_-·· 
Nevtrth;ie~;s, in this r.;rcat t1attle.of ficuttercd wits there ha\·e been 
some s<ralegic gains fo~: lhe students. Some dorrn rcg_u!atiom were 
modifi~:.:i nc:;ording to sntdent triticisms: thr::rc is no-.v partinl ~tudent 
representation c:in the Eiudgt't Rn·icw Committee: also, there is nov.: 
stud,:nt input )i.> tbe Boa:-ci Df Trustees: and there have beeT:, other 
gil ins. not to rir.::ntion. tbi rise. in I. he st!tlls and e:•:po~;u re of S rudr;nt· 
· Go'-·t:mn~Icnt irsc!f.. · ,,. 
rerlected her n:rsa tile and h ig!Hj u;llity dforts; / .. a tTY S·hcchc. the OUIIl 
o:vho hrought you "sieazing,'' GreyhoU11d escapades. and insightful 
.comm~ntary: Mike ViJaboy and Sut' Ste\'enot.. always there when , 
you ;wed tht.;m; Flynn and Maech!ing, that dclJghttul song and dance ' 
team nm\• touring the continent; and and all the t1t:opie whom space 
forbids 111entionirig. but who made the paper a better product and the 
·ye;tr a more enjoyable experience. - · ' 
Last but not !east. l ,_,;ould ·like to thank Bob "Bruno'' StegnH1y1~r. 
who is comim.! LIUT frnm behind tb~." seen.:~ ne);t \\ eek to tdke the helm 
of the ,'\'eit's. !~ c has been indispensable to t_i{e production of lbe paper 
:>II year, and it is certain that his thoroughne~~ and organizational 
Dhilities will sl<lnd him in good stead as editor--in-cllieL 
finailv, a word about the past vear. Futlilw out a newsnanc:r and 
cri ;:i.ci/iJ{g au rninistratqr~ i !i really-~ :at h~.:r u ngL :no ro11s p r·~,p~·~sition. -· 
J hav•?. often VimHlt:.n:c! whv the ;\'eH'.I 5t<lif writt:rs contiHuc to crank 
ol.lt th~ na~?~r r··~he;: rag.''~~:~ wt: loving!:.: c~fl it) week after \\'r,x:lcO:It' 
r:;ason. f thtnk, l!'. th<tt Vii'lters :.Jn! people Jn Whom the norma! •,·amty 
c·f .men i:; so cxaggeraled tha( they find it impossible: to hold it in. 
· H··::nce their ov1:rpowering irnpu!se i1_; to ~·\-rare before their fel!mv 
nH.m, fl<.tpping their ···\ings-und ernitting de'tiant y::ils. This being for-
bidden by the poii<:e of all<:ivili:!ed n,uiom. h~~ t<:kes it out by putting 
his ydls 011 pap•~r. · 
But ihat does not expiuin i:h::: rok 'lf the Xavier A'e11·s. nor the 
dedi~~.:\tion of those 1vh~ Sl~rve it. Th'' LH:t is that th;~ Ne1'.'S. in it;; 
capacity of informing the public and leading public opinion. (:an eon-
tiibme tn the reform and <~dvancement of Xnvicr as an in~tiwtion. 
und help !O ·prick the consciences of those. whose a.path)• offers.~ 
pa~;sive resistance i.O- progress. 
lf there is-a theme which capture·s !he spirit oCthis·year's News, and·. 
whieh should b~ a guiding light f01' future editors. it is that which wa-:J 
expressed so well by Robert 0. Johann: 
lt is probable that none of lht: above wonid h<!'le bct;n achieved. 
without the support of th~;: X(ll•ier Newi·. And the Xavier Nev.·s could 
not hav{: come out evt:rv week without the foilowing cast of assorted 
diameters whoi11! 'rVould now iike to take tht~ opportunity to thank in 
print: fir~t there is Mary Ann Bucschei', who was consistently the k~ast 
thanked and most responsible of all the News staffers·: then, in order, 
· · · IV/wtcver uliimate meaning of one's own presence 
there is Anita Buck, _a "charm" of an editor and charming person. life may hiive, . and activity. 
yogurt, plants, 17at and all: Mr. Dependable. Torn Usher, whose this much can be said already·- One cannot beguod 
breezy and authoritative sports coverage will be sorely.missed;T om fi(e is a call w shart' simply bJ; avoiding e1•il. . . 
Flynn, whose thirst for controversy is only matched by his \~lit and ·i~ the world's making. . To be indijferenr or.apatheiic; 
creativity; Rick Beagle; the News Eisenstein; Joyce Schreiber, all- It is a chance to iuuirvene.- to the ileed.v· of one's neighbor. 
around competent; Tim Lynch, without whom there would be no to contribute, to stand aloof from a world 
NeW$ to read; Charley Fallon, the Cteative genius behind Mr. Presi- to enhance. what exists begging for help, 
· d t ( h · K h ) · R't s h c Jd h t'tl h t by the sheer power · is already·to be guilty ~r. ~~~~~~iat-----r--e_n __ ~n_o_,~t __ e_re __ •s_n_o ___ e_e_s __ a~; __ 
1
•_a ___ c__ o_en_a_·e __ ,_w ___ o_s_e_• __ e ___ as~n_o-r~~~~--~~--~~--~--~---------~.------·----~S~.~B.· 
WELL LORD , THE YERR IVE HAr.JA&EO TO KEEP THE. IN-TRAMURAL CENTER l 5 '! GtfSS tr WOvL . TOO 
IS COMING TO AN THE U"'IVERSITV IN THE PROGRESSING' BEAUT/FU~L'r'. MUCH FOR ME. TO ,I DID 
ENO. BLACK, 8'1 AND. LARGE. ·THE STUDENTS ~HAPPY; ffif IT I'IY WAY. HEY I lJICE THE 
c:::::::. FACUlTu ~E HA Y ANO THAT SOUND_ OF Tf.IAT LORD . PRETTY 
"iS' HAICES""HE HAPFJV. . . ORIGINAl, HUH! I . 
TR'r' S/NfiTRA I 70P!I' 
TEN, AUGUST 1 !96g •• 
(f 
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. ~tiuth. and." c;·i~·;· fia~~~· c'lt Ki.aith;m;, ·liau:::th~ · 
lhaMm11r chaacoal·!!rill:.'a si1cahlc purl inn ul. · 
• 
'.·. 
· In .rep.ly .to M~:·.ushe~:s· sl~iued. 
comments 'on. the status of the In~· ·· · 
traniural pro~rams: .. . _ · · · 
· ·, .. 'the decision" to' red'uce .the 
num~r ofofficia.ls used in thisycar·s· · 
basketball·leagues ~~ a result of the 
discontinuance.ofthe formerlv 'tower 
salary ·schedule ( 1.25-1.50) ~nd the 
2. ·• beiie~e- Y.<'nir.·li~e concerni~g 
·the relationship· between tuition in-
crease and the O'Connor Sports 
.Complex · construction costs ob- . 
viously shows a lack of'inlormation 
ori your pai;t.' The facts are that·the 
·vast bulk of the tuition iaicrease was· 
·due. to. as I understand it .. ·rising 
general costs. espeCially utility rates. 
While it is true that some monies will. 
'be. spent to ope·rate the building; ito 
·tuition money .is being applied to the 
·cost t;Jf ~onstruction. · · 
.. : 3.- The Intramural softball season' 
will be a weekend tournament this 
·year .. Because· Easter falls so ·late on 
·th.e schooi·calendar and in light of 
our last two seasoris being forced to 
weekend' tournaments due to rain. I 
feel· that. this .. was the ·only feasible 
path to follow . .....: but then yt>u ~idn'.t 
ask, Tom did you'? · · 
As Chairman'. ~f ihe · ·Jnter~ 
·collegiate Committee of.the United · . 4 .. .The·. cancellation of the 
States Polo Association. I would like Women's playoffs in fall.due to "ex-
to tend~r my congratulations.ori ttie treme .. coillact" is an exa~ple of the 
manner in. which your. College. was . way:' mtel)d to rea.c~ .to v•?.lations of 
represented. at· the ·recent Inter- . the Intramural spmt whach should 
collegiate Polo'Tournam.ent. not con,fuse .Jhe. basically 
· For the first time in its history. recreational. good~tim·e objective of 
(going back into the 1920's). this these progrilms. wi~h the "win at all. 
Tqurnainent' ·was . won bv three costs" attitude. · . · 
br.oth'er:s~·. They· not. only . Your~rticlefailedtomentionthe 
demon·stnited 'tremendous abilitv in mcrease m the number oftearm par- . 
George C. Haas, Jr. 
· .. ·: .. '. -1 ·f.h.ajrp~an; .. liuerc~•ll~gi,aJ~ • 
· C'ummittcc- l'.S.~·.A. 
ticipating this year. ~he spring! ·nnis 
._tournament; the Broek"'ay Parf. wif-
fle bull chainpiol)sliips; the 'spring 
'folf tourney .. Greek· Week or ;1 nv of' 
'.'the other positiv~ t~ings \\'(; l~ave 
·coming-up this.sp·ring. 
·All you had to· do was ask. Tom. 
A~thof!y .1. Bruencnum/ 
. , . .(atmpus A&:tivities Director; 
•• 1 • ~· 1 ._ '.~ ; ·' ,•' "'• ,, ,t t' I \' ' '• ,, 
· ... ·. .: .; .. ·,Page,.· 
~-
The siie. of a· dia"'on.d i~. measured in· carats; · .. 
· B~t si.ze.doesn~t always determine.'quality •. · 
The cu_t rriu.st be P4:'rfect to bring out the lights · 
and .fire of _a diamond. The color· must be·white . 
to. capture a :rainb'ow of CC?Iors. You can depend 
on us to explain all these differences ,. • ; ·. 
before you say· '-'1 do". to a diamond. · 
Di!lmond Bridal Sets 
S.et sho'wn· orily-5175 
•<· ·_zepP. 
::J<Jrr ,f"d I . I -
senter DISCOUNT 
TO ALL 
·. sos· Race .street 
crncinneti. Ohio · ··,,., 
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